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bination of low flows and high air temperatures. The solution
for these breaches is an increase in the minimum flows.
The hydrological evidence in this case and the reports of
the Water Flaster document t,he technical problems involved in so
administering the use of water by the permittees that the court
ordered minimum flow and temperature maximum are not breached.
Except for the Smithpeter permit, which aut.horizes pumping up to
2 CFS directly from the creek, all permits are for pumP
irrigation, pumping water from the aquifer.
Let us assume 300 acre feet pumped during the irrigation
season from each of three weIls, one ten miles north of t,he
The
rna jor
spr ihgs r one s ix miles and one two miles.
hydrological findings in this case would indicate that it would
take up to two years for the effect of the furthest north
withdrawal to appear at the springs, up t,o one year for the
middle well and about, three months for the furthesL south well.
But the effects on the flow of t,he sprin$s are not precisely
predictable. During these lapses of time, heavy rain periods,
spring runoff or drought, conditions can either mask or
exacerbate the effects of the withdrawals. The Water tr{aster
must therefore, carefully gather his annual data, accumulating
as he has in his last annual report his storehouse of exPerience
with the aquifer and finally predict, hopefutly with some
accuracy, the effects of current wit,hdrawals on next years
spring and creek flow. Except for the Smithpeter diversion
which, Lf used, makes its ef fect irnmediately apparent,, there is
nothing the Water Flaster can do t,o immed iately correct a
breaching of the minimum flow or maximum temperature. He must
do so in the long range.
As a practical matter, there has emerged a fairly accurate
"rule of tirumbo as follows: It. takes an average of one year,
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spread out over a year, for an irrigation withdrawal to effect
the spring f1ows. LeL us assume , therefore, the foregoing
hypothetical wells pumping 300 aere feet, each during the 1985
irrigation season. 900 acre feet are removed from the aquifer
and the effects of that,900 acre feet of missing water are
delayed and stretched out over the succeeding year of L2 mont.hs
rather than just during the irrigation season which is one t,hird
of a year. The Water llaster, using this ru1e, will theref ore
estimate that 900 acre feet removed for a 12 month period equals
2.465 acre feet a day. Using the further rule than one CFS
produces two acre feet a day (actually 25 inches), he coneludes
t,hat L.233 CFS would produce t,he 900 acre feet, in a year.
His conclusion is that Lhe combination of these t,hree 300
acre feet pump diversions w111 reduce the major spring flows and
the flow of the lower creek L.233 CfS over a LZ month period.
What the Water l"laster is s aying is that the creek f low i s
reduced approximately L.233 CFS from what it. would have been
without the diversions. He doesn't guarantee that. the reduction
will actually take place to that precise extent because it might
be masked or covered up by unusual recharge conditions. A
review of the Water t"laster reports, especially the last annual
report, will show that this aquifer is so designed that after
one good recharge year it. ean pass through a summer of drought,
like this last summer, without the minimum flow dropping below
24 CFS. On the other hand, it may take more than a year of
above average recharge to build the water table back to optimum
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The Water Master must make his findings and juggle his
figures as to changing elevations of wat,er table, immediate past
history of recharge, depth of snow to feed spring runoff,
variations in overall precipitation, seasonal changes in creek
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flow and temperature variances and innumerable other factors in
order to predict with any accuracy the effecL on the creek flow
of a particular pump lrrigation perrnit.
The history needed for these computations is at hand and
leads to the following inescapable concluslons:
1. Additional pump irriEation permits will further deplete
the base flow of the creek.
2. The current creek flow, without any further removals,
must be increased in order to prevent the annual, hot dry season
breaching of Lhe court ordered ternperature maximums.
3. The Water Flaster should reduce the pumping from
presently existing permits and al1ow only de minimus (i.e. not
more than I0 cPl,l) withdrawals in additional permits.
In addition to the foregoing, the Water tlaster could permit
the pump irrigation from the late spring and early summer
surface waters which are now flowing into the lower creek
raising its temperature above al1owable levels.
At this pointr we ask this question: Should not the Water
llaster, in addition to administering and controlting existing
pump permits to achieve the goals of the court orders herein, be
also charged with the responsibility of screening additional
state permit, applications? Does it make any sense that the
State can just continue issuing permits only to have them
nullified by later Water llaster action?
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THE QUESTIONED SEVEN PERMITS
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In 1985, the State of Washington, DOE, over t,he objections
of the Spokane Tribe, began to process for approval the
applicatlons for wat,er use permits by the seven applicants
bracketed in this case t,itle.
Each of the applicants was an
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applicant or a successor of an applicant named in the July 23,
1979 decision of Judge Neill as having a viable or valid
application. At the Tribers request, copies of each application
r^rere furnished to the Tribets attorney, the undersigned, and to
the Water lvlaster.
The Tribe took the position with the DOE that it should not
approve the applied for permits without their being screened and
cleared by the Vf,ater lvlaster or this Court. The DOE took the
opposite position. It contended t,hat, while it would consult
with the Tribe and the Water Master, it was in no way bound by
the f indings of either. It claimed to have t,he jurisdiction to
issue the applied for permits without any screening or approval
by the Water ivlaster.
In due course, the DOE approved for issuance each of the
seven applications.
Attached hereto as ExhibiL I is the DOE
paper work regarding the application for Gust and Clara Willging
which is typical of the seven applications at issue herein.
Exhibit I consists of the following:
Application by the Willgings for an irrigation welI
two miles north of Ford, Washingt,on, to pump 21000
GPII{ to irrigate the described property.
Letter from John L. Arnquist to Robert D. De11wo,
attorney for the Spokane Tribe, enclosing "the
departmentrs determination and orderu and advising
of the rights of appeal and hearing.
FINDINGS OF FACT At{D ORDER of Lhe DOE ordering that
the permit issue and setting out the procedures for
appeal by any aggrieved person.
REPORT Of EXAITIINATION by Theodore M. OIson, P. E.
Supervisor DOE, a six page report of IvIr. O1sonr s
review of the application, his view of the
requirements of this case and his conclusion that
the permit should be issued.
Note that the
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prospective permit would be for a maximum pumpage of
2tOO0 gallons per minute (4.16 CFS). 168 acre feet
per year for the irrigation of 80 acres and a one
acre foot allowance for stock watering.
$lemorandum dated October 3t L985, Theodore Olson to
Robert D. Dellwo and Robert, M. Sweeney listing the
It lists five
various appfications at issue.
applications that had been rejected and 10 that, were
"in good standing and will be processed." It also
lists 8 additional applications which were "being
held for priority and will be processed."
As aforesaid, t,he Willging "f ile" is attached as a typical
file for each of the questioned applications. While the others
vary as to location, acres to be irrigated, amount applied for
and amount allowed, the wording of their respective Findings of

Fact and Order and the general findings in the report of
examination are identical
A review of the seven applications and findings discloses
that if each pumped fox 150 days, dt the maximum GPM allowed
they would together remove 4510 acre feet fronr the aquifer and
reduce the flow of the lower creek 6.18 CFS. On the other hand,
assuming that each pumped the number of acre feet each is
allowed for the year, there would be a removal of 1265 acre feet
from the aquifer which, spread out over an entire year, would
result in a reduction of 1.75 CfS in the flow of the creek and
the major springs. It is probable, of course, that this
reduction wiII be stil1 less because of the probability that not
all of the permittees will use all the wat.er they are allowed
to. It is evident however that if t.he permits are ef fect.uated
each must be carefully scrutinized and supervised to see to it
that they do not exceed the acre feet per year allowed and Ehat
this pumping of water does not result in more extensive and
frequent breaches of the court ordered temperature maximum.
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The Findings of Fact and Order finds that "said use (of
water) will not impair existing rights or be detrimental to the
public welfare." The court is invited to read the Report of
Examination in Willging which, except for Willging's acreage
amounts, etc., is identical to the reports regarding the other
apptications. In it, !1r. Olson reports on and interprets the
decisions in this case and of the State water law which he
states is applicable. He concludes that the permits will be
processed and issued in accordance with state 1aw.
On page 3 | I"1r. Olson discusses and interprets the
appointment of the Water l"laster and discusses his activities
and reports. He notes the findings of Judge Nei11 as to the
effect of the various applications on the stream flow and
generally discounts them and places his opinion above the
Judge's. He brushes off the Tribers rights as follows:
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"The concerns of the Spokane Indian Tribe relate to
the possibility that the State of Washington wilI
allow the appropriation of waters of the Chamokane
Creek Basin which belong t,o the Tribe. The federal
court has quantified the extent of the Tribe's
rights in the decree, Uoited States v. Barbara J.
Anderson, et al. The s
rights, as set forth in the decree, and all state
rights issued subsequent to this decree are junior
in priority to the rights of the Tribe.
The report then concludes:
...our calculat.ions indicate a potential effect of
1/3 CFS on Chamokane Creek if the Willging well is
pumped at a rate of 21000 gallons per minute.
The 168 acre feet proposed to be authorized under

this application is considered insignficant in
relation to the total quantity of water available in
the basin.
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The DOE then recomends the granting of the permit but then
bows to the priority rights of the Tribe with the following
caveats:
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Any right perfected by development under this
authorization is subject Lo regulation by the Water
Ivlaster appointed by the Eastern District Federal
Court, in accordance and in compliance with the
Court decree (citing the case).
This authorization to make use of public waters of
the state is subject to existing rights, including
any existing rights held by the United States for
the benefit of Indians under treaty or otherwise.
Specifically, in this case, those rights have been
prioritized and quantified, which include a reserved
right of at least 20 CFS of water flowing from
Chamokane FaIls into Lower Chamokane Creek, together
with such additional flow of water fronr the falls as
is necessary to maintain at all times the water
temperature below the falls at 68oF or Iess.
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It

should be obv ious fr om the reccrd of th is cas€ r
especial Iy the JuIy 23, L979 decision of Judg e Ne il 1 and the
cumulative Water Master report,s, that no add it ional irrigation
withdrawals can be permitted from the basin without further
breaching the 68o maximum temperature decreed by Judge Itleil1.
While the basin can tolerate de minimus pump withdrawals in the
range of 10 GPII per applicant., it cannot tolerate the cumulative
total of withdrawals contemplated by t,hese seven permits and
certainly not by the additional permits planned by the State.
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What is being proposed is the issuance of permits that, can be
immediately nullif ied by the Water tr{aster.
The argument of the State is that this is of no eonsequence.
It maintains that since each of t,he permits is j unior in
priority to the Tribal rights and subject to regulation by t,he
water tr{aster, they will not impinge upon or impair the Triba1
water rights. Such is true only in theory.
Each of these permittees witl rely on his state issued
permits. They will invest large sums of money in establishing
their pump irrigat,ion systems to develop the agrieultural

potential of their land. They will fight for their irrigation
righE,s under their permits. This will entail protracted, never
ending lit,igation t,o enforce the l{ater Flasterrs orders and to
protect the Tribal water rights.
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The writerrs argument, after Lhe foregoing lengthy
representations of all of the relevant records and decisions in
OLher than the recitals in
this case, is of necessity brief.
the several court orders, there is no case or statute law that
can be cited. The resolution of the dilemma depends on this
Court's interpretation of its previous orders and decisions and
the exercise of its discretion in ruling on the authority and
responsibilities of the Water Dlaster.
This Court appointed the Water Flaster and gave him all of
the responsibilities outlined above. [Ie is to so manage and
control the use of waters from the aquifer and the creek that
the Court ordered minimum flow and maximum temperature will not
be breached. To do this, he has the power to closely control
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the water use by the State Permittees.
It is apparent t,hat t.he Court of Appeals would agree with
the Tribe's position in this case. It states on page 14 of its
slip opinion, that "The state may regulate only the use, by
non-Indian fee owners, of excess water. Any permits issued by
the state would be limited to excess water.o In its Footnote L,
it, says "If Washington were to approve permits that granted
rights to use non-existent water or infringed on the Tribers
prior water rights, the Water Flaster would be obliged to nodify
them or to give them no effect.n
togically, it is the Water trlaster who should determine the
existence of excess or surplus water. The existence cannot be
just assumed by the state.
The annual reports of the Water llaster disclose that the
temperature maximum has been breached every year but one and
that remedial steps must be taken to reduce the extent and
nature of those breaches. The Tribe is petitioning the Court
to increase t,he minimum flow to 27.5 in order to prevent these
annual, hot weather breaches of the temperature maximum. It is
suggested that the Water l{aster already has the Power to
increase the minimum flow by that amount. To do so would
obviously entail the reduction of withdrawals by existing state
permittees, noL to mention additional ones.
It seems too clear for cavil that Water Flaster must have the
autlrority to screen and clear additional applications for state
water permit,s before they can be issued.
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The Court should af f irm t,he Tribers position that the law
of this case requires that as a condition to the approval of the
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Monroe, fuire

lN o

$okane,

February

nobert D. Dellno, Attorney
1016 01d Nat i.onal Bank Building

r I^IA

Spokare

9920L

Dear Mr. Dellwo:

Re:

Ground Water Application No. L7227
(Gust & Cl-ara ![il-lging) - (RepresentJ.ng - Spokane Indian Tribe)

The enclosed Report of Examioation constitutes the departmentrs
determination and order for the above application.

Chapter 43,218 RCW provides that any person who feels aggrieved
by. this order may submit an appeal Eo the PoLl-utlon Control
Hearings Board of Washington, 4224 6th Ave. S.E., Bl-dg. 2,
Rowesi.x, olympia l{A 98504, with a copy to the dlrector of the
Department of Ecology, Mail Stop PV-11, Olympia, WA 98504, within
30 days of receipt of this order. Procedures for requesting a
hearing may be obtained from this department.

Sincerely,
"ti

T t.-,ti. '"",-- :- '
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, Arnquist
Arnnrrtct
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BETORE THE

OF ECOLOGT

DEPARTMENT

STATE OF WASHINGTON

IN TTIE MATTER OF APPLICATION
MMBER TL227 FOR PERMIT TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

)
)
)

TTNDTNGS OF rACT
Ar{D
0RDER

of the ExamLnerts reportr I ftnd that all facts

Upon review

relevant and materlal to the subJect appltcatr.on have been thoroughly
Lnvestlgated. Furthermorer tn accordance wlth the Exarninerts concluslons
and reeo"'mendatlons,
use and

that sald

I flnd that lrater

use w111

not

,-mpaLr

may

be approprlated for beneflcial

exlstlng rlghts or be detrlmentaL to

the publlc weLfare.

IT IS

ORDER

that a pernLt lssue under Applicatlon

Number LL227

authorizing approprtation of publ-lc rraters ln the amount, and for the use,
and subJect

to the provlslons set forth in the Examlnerrs report.

Chapter 43,218 BCW provLdes that any person who feels aggrLeved

by such an order may appeal to the Pollution Control Hearlngs Board of
I{ashington, with a copy to the dlrector of the Department of Ecology,
wlthln thirty

(30) days of receipt of thls order.

requestLng a hearlng tnay be obtained from
signed

at

this

department.

spokane, washingron thr.s 12th day

AI{DREA BEATTY

Department of

L.
CERTIFIED I'IAIL

Procedures for

of February'

1986.

RINIKER' Dlreetor
EcologY

ARNQUIST, RegLona

nager
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STATE OF IVASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF ECOI.,OCY

t

PRPTrygry
REPORT OF EXAMINATION
TO APPROPRIATE PUELIC WATEBS OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON

u

(lssued in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 1 1 7, Laws of Wash ington f or 191 7, and
e, . -{^^^
- amendments
r,Lrr
ror,E tAr^+^
Yvottil
thereto, and the rules and regulations of the Department of Ecology.l

tr

GfOUnd

Watef

PRIORITY OATE

(lssued in accordance with.the provisions of.Chapter 263, Laws of Washington for.1945, and
amendments thereto. ano tne rules ano regulauons ol tne uepartment ot hcology.l

APPLICATION NUMBER

PERMIT NUMBER,

CERTIFICATE NUMBER

Lt2?7

September
NA ME

GI]ST AI{D CLARA WILLGING
ADDRESS

(STREET)

firrPf''

{tr$ffinston

''dit"gdale

HCR-46 3

PUBLIC WATERS TO BE APPROPRIATED
SOURC

E

a well

TRIBUTARY OF (IF SURFAC E WATERS}
MAXIMUM CUBIC FEET PER SECOND

MAXIMUM ACRE.FEET PER YEAB

158

QUANTITY, TYPE OF USE. PERIOD OF USE

L67 acre f eet per

80 acres;

year, from tlay I to October '1 e each year, for the lrrlgatlon of

I acre foot per yearr coatinuously, for stockrrater.

LOCATION OF DIVERSION/WITHDRAWAL
APPROXIMATE LOCATI ON. OF DI VERSION_WITH DRAWAL

1320

feet south and

1320

feet east from the

NId

corner of Sec.

9

LOCATED T{/ITHIN {SMALLEST LEGAL SUBDIVISION)

CO UNTY

Steveus

NI.Il
LOT

BLOCK

RECORDED PLATTED PROPERTY
oF (GrvE NAME OF PLAT OR ADDIT|ON)

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY ON WHICH WATER IS TO BE USED

80 acres

withlo Govrt Lot 1, Sec. 8 and Inll

ECY 040-1-25 (Flev . 4-771

aud SWINEI

of Sec. 9, T.28 N., R. 40 E.II.I{.

$.{HpsftT ero Tr{A,L4l NATION

J.E
Qtr6ii?

J

lf 'i
t-

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED ITORKS

f

Wel-I, pump aud sprLnkler system.

DEVELOPMENT SCHEDUI.E
BEGTN PROJECT BY THIS DATE:

AprLl 1,

1987

COMPLETE PROJECT BY THIS OATE:

Aprll 1, 1988

WATEFI PUT TO FULL USE BY THIS DATE:

Aprtl 1, 1989

REFORT
BACKGROIIND

An appllcatlon to approprLate publlc ground lrater was submltted by Gust and Clara Wl1lglng
to the Departmeat of Ecology ou Septenber 11, L97O. Ttrls appllcatlon lras accepted and
asslgaed Ground Water Appllcatloo No. LL227. The appllcaat proposes to wlthdraw lrater
fron a well ln the anount of 21000 gallons per uinute (gpu) for continuous stockrater
supply and the lrrigatlon of 80 acres.

of wLthdrawal Ls to be located 1320 feet south and 1320 feet east from
corner of Sec. 9, T. 28 N., R. 40 E.W.U., Stevens County, !ilashlngton.

The proposed poLnt

the

NW

Thls appllcatlon Ls categorl.caLly exeupt from the provlsions of the State Eovlronmental
Pollcy Act (SEPA) of 1971, Chapter 43.21C RCW. A permlt issued under thls appl.lcatLon
would be cl-asslfled as a Farnlly Farm PermLt under the Fanlly Farm Water Act of L977,
Chapter 90.66

RCW.

of appllcatl.on was duly publlshed Ln accordance with RCW 90.03.280; protests lrere
recetved frou James K. Swlger, Washington Departmeut of Game and the Spokane Indl.an Trlbe.

A notlce
PROTESTS

ffirngtonDepartmentofGameoPerategtheFordTroutHatcheryand1ecoacernedthat
addltlooal grouad lrater wLthdrawals wlLl reduce spring flow at the hatchery. Ttre hatchery
ls located 181000 feet southwest of the proposed Wellging well slte. James K. Swlger haa
sold hls land holdlngs Ln the area to Thomas D. Mcl,aughlln and ls no longer a party to
thLs matter. 'Mr. Sw'lger protested because he had a peadlng appllcatlon senior la tlme and
felt that hls appl-icatlon should be acted on before grantlng any others. Mr. Swlgersubseguently asslgned hle appllcatl-on to T. D. Mclaughllu. The Spokane Indlan Trlbe ckl6f ;
all waters wlthlu the Chamokane Creek Baslo beLong to the trlbe aad thus there are no/ a
surplus watera avallable for approprLatlon under state 1ay.
<.,
In addltlon to the protests flled by the Game Departmeat, Mr. Swlger aud the Spokaae
Indian Tribe, the Unlted States, la L972, brought sul.t agaLost persona rrow appropri.atlng
or applying to dlvert surface'and ground waters of the Chan6kane Creek Basin under rlghts
lssued or to be Lssued by the Stdte of Washlngtou, !.r$r_ v. Jarbara J. Andersou, et a1.,
U.S. Dlstrlct Court, gastern Otstrlct Washington CIV
peml.tted the
Ihe
"ourt the State of
Spokane Indlan Tribe to Lntervene as a plalntlff.
Ttre defendants Lncluded
I{ashlngton and all other persons aud corporatLons who clafined au lnterest in the waters of
Chamokane Creek.

As a result of thls actloa, Ualted Statee Dl.strlct Court Judge Marshal A. Ne111, on
Septeuber 12, L979, ordered, adJudged and decreed certaln reserved, quantified and
prlorltlzed water rlghts to the Spokane Indlan Trlbe. Ttre deeree also provlded for the
appointment of a Wate:master, method of paSrnent of hLs expeases and a definitloa of his
dutl-es.

The dlstrl.ct court retained Jurlsdlctl.on of the matter for the purpose of aay order or
nodlflcatloa of the Judgement.

uotlons to amend Judge Nelllrs Judgeuent were flled by the partles. Argument waa
heard before llagistrate Sulthmore P. Myers on February 29r 1980. Ttre partles subnltted
proposed changes ln the Memoranduu Oplnloo and Order. Maglstrate Myers prepared aad
subultted hls report and recoomendations. ObJectlons to the report and reconmrendatlons
were flled by the parties. The oatter was then referred to the dlstrlct court for a flnal
Sevea

determLnatLou.

A Memoranduu and Order graotl.ng, in part, the notloa to amend the Memorandum Oplnion and
Order was slgued and lssued on the 23td d.ay of August, 1982, by Unlted States Dlstrlct
Judge Justln L. Quackenbush. The Unlted States of Anerl.ca appealed the dletrlct courtts
declsion to the U.S. Court of Appeala for the Nlnth Clrcuit. The Nlnth Clrcult afflrned
ln part and reversed ln part the declslon of the dletr{ct court aad remanded for further
proceedlnge ln accordance wlth thelr dec{slon.
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After thlrteen (13) years of lltlgation through the federal court systea there rernaLne
unanslrered questlons rel-ated to the certalnty of the water rlghts of eome of the partleq
whlch were defendants ln the legal proceedlngs. Illls uncertatnty l.s especially vlslble ln
those lnstances where the State of Washington, Department of Ecoloiy, Ud on file
request to appropriate the publlc lraters of the state of Washlngton in the foru of ana
appllcatlon and the dl'strict court Lncluded these appllcatlons ln a chart of recognlzed
water rlghts.
Slnce 19L7, the approprlatlon of pub1lc surface rratera (f945 ln the case of pubLic ground
waters) of the State of Washington has been subJect to the surfaee lrater code, Ci.pt",
90.03 RCll (ground water code Chapter 90.44 RCW, in the case of ground water). After thelr
adoption, these water codes provlded the onJ-y neans by whlch a person, corporat1on or
publlc entlty could appropriate the publle water6 of the State of Washtngton. The
appropriatLon procedure begLns by ftltng an appllcation whlch requests that thJ applleant
be granted permisston to approprlate pubJ.lc waters ln specl.flc amounts for a tenlftctat
use. Upon recelpt of the appllcation, lt is accepted and proeessed ln accordance sith the
aforementLoned water codes. An examlnatLon Ls then nade to deteralne whether the proposal
will be detrlmental to existl.ng rlghts aad ln the publlc l.nterest, if there is rrater
available for approprLatlon and lf the proposed use ls beneficlal, The appltcant Ls
notlfled that a permlt wtll be Lssued or denled. Upon acceptance of - lhe permitthen
and
condltlons, the perulttee may then construct the project aad put the water to beneflclal
use in accordance wlth the tems of the permit. Af ter the rrater has been put to
beneficlal use, the permittee is then entltl-ed to a rrater rlght certiflcate rhlch becomes
appurtenaat to the tract of land described Lu the certl.fl.eate as being the place of use.
No pernit has been issued to the appllcants lncluded Ln the dlstrict couitts chart of
recognlzed water rlghts.

It ls the intent of the Department of Ecology to coroply wlth the surface and ground water
codes and with the Judgenents of the court which conflrmed the rtght of tt" State ofWashlngton to allocate surplus rraters ia the Charnokane BasLn. -The applicatLons on ffle)
1w111 be processed, whether the appllcanta were parties to the adjudtcatloa or not. These
I appllcations wtll be processed ln the same manner as all other applicatlons for the
I appropriation of publ-ic waters. Peruits w111 be issued or denied by consldering the four
elements prevl.ously set forth. In all cases, water rights developed and constr.nmated under
these appllcations will be subject to the statets baslc rrater Law tenant! flrst in time,
flrst In rlght.

On October 2, 1985, a rneetlng was held Ln the of f Lces of Robert Dellwo (attorney f or the
Spokane Indlan Tribe) to revLew the status of pending appltcations for state pennits. rt
was agreed by attorneys for the Department of Ecology, Bureau of rndian Af fal"rs and !Ir.
Dellwo that conments woul-d be subnltted to the departuent by December 1, 1985 regardlng
each applicatlon.

on Januarl 24, 1986 a letter was recelved fron Mr. Dellwo, on behalf of
Tribe' requestlng a two year moratorlum on the issuance of publlc water
Chamokane Basln, whlle the Trlbe lnaugurated aa updated, comprehensl.ve
study of the ReservatLon. The study w111 result ln finallzed plans
housing and cornmercLal deveLopment, Lncludlng irrigation of sorne of the

the Spokane Indian \
permits wlthln the
water and resource t
for agrLcultural, I
Tribal lands.

INVESTIGATION

A fteld lnvestlgation was conducted on November 2!, 1984, by Ron Raby. A second fte1d
exFm was conducted by Ted O1son on June 26, 1985. It was noted durlng the June fl.eld exarn
that the lllllglng land was being lrrigated from a well located wlthln the SItl of Sec. 9,
T. 28 N.' R. 40 E.}I.M., bell.eved to be owned by James Newhouse. No authorl-zation exists
for the lrrlgatlon of the trllllglng land fron the Newhouse welI.
Ttre l{ashlngton Department of Gaue enJoy Surface l{ater CertLficate No. 2831 Lssued to the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamatlon for 10 cublc feet per second for fish propagatl-on. The sources
are defl.ned as Maln Branch, East Fork and West Fork of Sprlag Creek. Numerous sprlngs in
the area feed these creeks. The hatehery is operated by the Department of Game to ralse
flsh to replace losses resuLtlng from constructton of Grand Coulee Dam.

Thls area is underlain by pre-Tertiary plutonlc and uetarnorphLc bedrock consLstLng
prlnarlly of graalte. Ftll-tng the valleys are glaclal deposlts of bouldera, gravel, saad,
sl1t' and clay, as well as naterLal eroded off steep hlIlsldes la the general vlctaity. A
selsnograph proflle was nade acroaa the val.ley at a point about I uile south of thls
proposed well site. The depth to bedrock was detemlned to be 406 feet, which lndlcates a
very narrow' ateep walled valley. Glaclal sedlments subsequently fllled the valley to lts
present level.
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levels ln the general area of this proJect are Less than flfteen feet

below

The upper Chamokane basin le consldered to be that part lylng north of the reservatLon
north-boundary, and Lncludes Camas PrairLe. Ttre mld-Chamokane region Lncludes the area
fron the north reservatlon boundary dorrnstream to the falls, and lncludes Walkers Pralrle.
Ttrts project lies wlthln the nLd-Chamokane region.
Sudge

Woodward as Watermaster. He ls empowered to collect Etreau flow
temperature data and make sueh other studr.es as necessary to enforce the court

Neill appolnted Ira

and Btreau

I{oodward prepares annual reports descrlbl.ng the past surface and ground water
condltlous based upon winter snotfpack and anticr.pated runoff and recharge. For the rrater

decree. Mr.

>"
\ year October

1, tig3, to Septenber 30, 1984, he ldentlfied unusually high preclpltatloa
associated high runoff and ground water recharge. Tttls condltl.on resulted ln record
V nd
lgh ground \rater levels and we1l above average surface rtater flows ln Charnokane Creek.
Durlng the surmer, 1985 atream flow records Lu the vlclnity of Ford reveal well above
average stream flow, however, the stream teEperature $as above the court decreed 68o F on
L s.r"rrl- occasioas, lndlcatlng dally alr temperature has sLgniflcantLy more lnfluence on
I stream temPerature than ground t ater wlthdrawals.
stre€un gauglng
r. Using flfty-three years of precLpLtatlon records and seven years of or
ground lrater
St,."oid", the average annual auount of water aval.lable for surface runoff
$ r""t"rg" ls about ZSTOOO acre feet ln the upper Chamokane Basln and about 23,000 acre feet
'' Nfo the mld Chamokane Basln.
\v The annual coutributlon of ground rrater by subsurface flow -from the upper basin to the nld
-\\
off as surface flow
1\ iastn ls about G,000 acre feet. About 23,000 acre feet of water runs aquifer
or to flor
basLn
the
recharge
to
avaLlable
from the upper basin aud wou!.d be
\i
through the nid basln as surface water
-t
\
The ancual contributlon to the rnl.d basl.n aqulfer from the uld basln runoff ls about 10,000
acre feet. About 13,000 acre feet of surface water runs off annually fron the-uid basLn
and Ls, therefore, avaLl-able for the recharge of the mld basLn aquifer or to runoff as
surface water.

fron the rnl.d basia aqulfer ls about 15'000 acre feet
iacludes the trear constant sprLag flows near Ford, llashington, the
per year,,tt"t
contributLon made by ground water to the flows of rnld Chauokane Creek and the wLthdrawal
of water for irrlgation. The monltorlng wel-ls located near Ford, I{ashl.agtoa, indlcate,
The present ground lrater dlscharge

:|3:..Hf::::.r"t"=dischargecausestheaverageannualground!'aterLeveltofluctuatel
mld basia Ls not\_.-"
/ The maxlmum amount of ground water storage available in the uPPer or
1.11o*n. However, records lndicate that the ground lrater reservoir I's recharged at a very
t\}."a
rate and that any additl.onal wLthdrawal for Lrrlgatlon would
- be replenished bv the
fl'ow.
watei
surface
as
(.-^'(t/"*r+
:
36,000 acre feet whlch leaves the basin
Judge Netllrs opinlon contalned a flndiog as to the effect of the maxlmum exercise of each
water rtght oD the flow of Ghamokane Creek below the falls. This inpact on the atream
from man made water dlverslons can be calculated from the U.S. Geologf'cal Survey (UsGs)
gauge measuremeots. Judge Nelllrs chart sets forth the effectlve.reductlon- of flow of
rLght.
dt.rot"o" Creek beI-ow th; faus based upon the quantLty of water dLverted under aused
or
foruula
the
to
as
ioforrnatloa
specific
Ttrls wrlter made an effort to obtain
rreffectlve
The
court
oo
avall.
to
fLgure
reductlon"
procedure employed to determine the
appolnted Waiermaster and expert wLtoesses frou the trtal were'also coatacted, aloog with
a- ieview of the court exhibits, wlth sirnLLar results'
0r PRqTESTS

CoNSIpERATION
Department and the spokane Trlbe concern potentlal well
The protests oiFre
l.nterference
interference wlth thelr rtghts. fo evaluate thls conditlon, potentlal welL The
aquifer
equatLon.
calculatlons t ere made enptoyfng the TheLs non-equlllbriun per foot for coefficlent
parameters used Ln the calculatLool r"re 75,000 gallons per day
per mlnute
of trangmlssl.vlty and 0.25 for storage. At a dLscharge rate of 21000 gall-oas
be
radlus
for a purnplug perlod of 150 days, the drawdora at a 11000 foot 4.0 feetw111
the
for
appro"irnat"iy g.0 f."t. At 2000 feet, the drawdom w111 be approxlmatel-y

same

perlod.
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i

TtreconcernaoftheSpokanelndlanTrlberelatetothe,"""lll}1:I:Y:'.1"""i:".-i,:I
"lpiroprration
Basln whlch

creek
of watera or th; chamokane
illrirlJff"'";di
WashlngEon wr.Lr ii[""
n+ n€ 'rha Tr{}rels rlqhts l-n
tn"*flt:l::t
belong to the rrlbe. nre federal-'iourt.ha.s el-1nt1T*
:::JI*:'iolt;lii"ll
i.",^iui,'1,.{ili,:l:- :::,,::'::,"::::,fl1'::
"*
1L!ilJEgl5="...--tsl.ssuedsubsequenttothI'sdecree
*:"::"::"'li'lll'i1".1"""'.="t;'ii*
:li"'*::":
anj.1r,r:ti-

rrgn.", as ffi"-t1".,
ln priority to the rlghts of the TrLbe'
"r! 5rofor
Mr. Swlger,s

of

(Thonas

D. Mclaughlln) Appt-lcatlon No.

.

10386 has beeu processed and

a Report

Examlnatlon lssued.

coNctus IoNS- AND RECOI'qfENPATIONS

welr- ioterterenFElculatlons

indicate no ueasurable effect upon the

Game Departuent

sprlngs

per second
a potentl"al effect of 1'3 cublc feet
Addltlonally, our caLculatlons lndlcate
per
mlnute'
ga1-1ons
ls punped at a rate of 2000
Chamokane Creek lf the l{il1-gtng welL

Thel63acrefeetproposedtobeauthorlzedunderthl,sappllcatlonlsconsldered
avail-able in the basln'
insignlftcant ln retaiton to the total quantity of water
clrcular No . 512 rfas used as a

on

gulde

frequency tabLe and
Ewo year l'LEquEuuJ
Ene two
from the
are caicu!-ated on a 7gZ systen efflcLency
a UaxlmUm
E^rBes
ClrcUlar,t o
thls slEsuril!
I'n Enas
UpOn data ln
Based upon
. ,"*t
wefer requLrements.
reou{rements. g"S"i
'.---r--.-.r++{aa}.tna
"iorroa"
* Lrrigatlon water
io,
acre
L67
of

allotment
annual arrvLEEBe
an afuruar
lor arl
per acrer
acre, for
rl..r^ area
a?a6 ls
{c ?5
o Lnches
lnehes Der
25.0
,"aa, duty for ttts
stockyater'
qnd
continuous
eA acres
aa+ab and 1
I acre
er.ra foot for
^r g0
'--.L!-- of
feet, for the lrrlgatlon
publ.lc- ground water is aval.].able for
It ls the conclusl-ou of thls examlner that:
appropriatlonforabeneficiaf,r"";-tt'ttstoclsvaterandtrrtgattonarebeneficlaluses;
existlng rr-ghts or be derrlmental to
that the .ppropri.tion of such warei wr1l not impar.r
the publlc welfare
ln
for a publLc ground water peroit be approved
It ls reconmended that this applicatlon 168
80
of
irrlgatlon
the
for
acrl feet per year,
the amount of 2000 gal-lons pertomlnute,
provLslons:
following
the
acres and stockwater-' subject
j
to regulatLon bY
t'Any right Perf ected by development under thls authotlzatlon f,s sub ectaccotrdance
and in
ln
Dlstrict Federal Court,
(United
the watennaster aPPoLnted by the Eastern States
aI
et
,
Anderson
r
v. Barbera J,
*3597 and
compll-ance wlth the court decree, w
states
unlted
ana
1982,
3643,
No.
Distrlct
'
States, Eastern
82-3625, 1984)."

--

water
that shal-I uot be exceeded and the
of water granted Ls a maximuu lintt ,.i"r
ls
that
1lntt
wlthln the specifled
amount of
the
user shall be entltled only to thatthe
and
acres
on the number of
actuar
beneflcialry used and required for
"i"p-growrl
pLace of use sPecified.'t
to existLug
trThis authorizatlon to make use of publLc waters of the state lsthesubject
beaeflt of rodians
united states for
ihe
rlghts, lncludiug ary existtng r1gii"'teld^by
been prioritized
have
rights
t'is case, those
under treaty or othemise. sp""rEr".11y, inper secoad of
feet
cubic
20
t"."t
rrgnJ*oi-.a,"""r*r"a
tncl_udl
whlch
quantifr.ed,
aad
wLth euch
"
lnto r,orr"i- chamokaae creek,at together
water flowing from chauokaaetheFar-ls
the water
tines
aLl
as ls o"""""tty to Balntaln
addltional flow of water fron 68"fa1Is
F or less.'t
a.ip"t"a"re below the falIs at
|,Acertlflcateofwaterrlghtwl.llnotbelssueduntllaflnalexaminatloolsmade.''
llater Bulletin No '
ttlnstallation and lnaJ-ntenance of an access port as descrlbed in Ground
tn addJ.tion to the access port.
1 ls requlred. An alrline and gage uay be installed
minimum standards for
,,A11 \rater we1Is constructed wlthln the state ehall meet the(Washington
l{ater Well
nCW L8'104
provided
and
construerion and Dalntenance "t ex
constructlon
^ ""i"t
for
L73-L60 I.IAC (Mtnrmurn staadards
constructlon Act of 1g71) ana cuapt
tt iot"o.oce of Water Wells)'rl
to the DepartDent of
,,A well 1og of the conpl-eted we1l. ehal]- be subnl.tted by the.drtller
,I'hls
well 1og shall be
oi this we1l.
Ecology wlrhln thlrty (30) ttays of completLo"1evel iu the coupleted well tn
ttre
complete and all tnforuatloo "oo""*tng submltted
".i"t
"a.ai"as lt ls obtained'rr
to any pump test data shal1 be
,,Ttre amount,

addLtLon

.{v fttt
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rJ
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ilThat portlon of thls authorlzatlon relatlng to Lrrlgatton ls classlfled as a Fauily Fa:m
Permlt in accordance wlth Chapter 90.66 RCI.I (Inltiatlve Measure No. 59). Thls means the
fiiilTelng Lrrl-gated under thLs authorlzatl.on shal-l conply wl.th the followlng deflnltlon:
Faml1y Farm a geographlc area lncLudlng not Dore than 2'000 acres of lrrlgated
agricultural lands, whether contlguous or noncontl.guous, the controlllng lnterest ln whlch
ls held by a person havlng a controlllng Lnterest ln Do more than 2,000 acres of lrrigated
agrlcultural Lands ln the State of Washington rvhich are lrrlgated under lrater rlghts
acqulred after December 8, L977. Furthermore, the land belng lrrlgated under thls
authorlzation uust continue to conform to the deflnltlon of a farnlly farm.r'
Slgned at

SpokaDB r Washington
this 12th day of Februatlr 1986

H.

OLSoN, P . E. , SUPERVISOR
Resource }fanageuent DLvision
Department of Ecology
THTODORE

t

i,Y
MEMORANDUM

,
CHECK
INTORMAT ON
FO

R

ACT IO N

PERMIT

--_

_".-

OTH ER

Robert . D. pellwo/Bqbert M. Sweeney
FROM:

Slateof

Theodore M. Olson

okane Creek

SUBJECT:

\AhsfrirTg( )n

DeDanmcnt

oftr(*gy

llcattone

A

DATE:

In

accordance wlth our meetlng ln Mr. Dellwors office on October 2, 1985,
are fonvardlng coples of the requeeted appllcatlons for publlc watera on
fl1e wlth the department
The oplnlon of Judge S. P. Meyers, dated July 23, L979r llsts flfteen
appllcatl.ous. The followlng appllcationa have been reJected for various
causes and are no longer under conelderatlon and the flles have been sent
to erchlves ln Ol;mpla and coples are not available.
Appllcatlon Nos.

we

10344
1989

1

20248
2L786

c3-20536

The followtng appllcatlons reualn

Appllcatton

,10386

310s06
'LLL227

ln

good standlng aad

wtll be proceased.

Noe.

b22g22
7 23s09

r

23551

4 L1753 1 c3-20422
r190s

j

s3-21939

Addttional appllcatlons have been flled wlth the department subeequent to
the Judge Meyersr oplolon and are being held for prlorlty and w111 be
processed.

Appllcatlon

Nos.

s3-23064E c3-255234
c3-23949 1 C3-26LL3y'
D t/53-24392- t
C3-Z63BZ
to

e3-24630)

c3-27824'7

1!lO:aa1

Encloeures

cc: Charlee B.

ECY

Roe

0t0-4
Eaat rn llerhlngton ncglonal

offtce x.

{601 uonroo, suite 100 spokane, wA 99205-1295 talephone l5og, 456-2926

